
may name a ihird, and the said three arbitrators shall determine the
amounit which the Company shall pay to such owner or occupier before
taking poss2sion of such land, or tak ing materials therefrom or exercis-
ing sneh p ,wer as afore-aid, and also ilie amount which eitlier parly or
both shall pay for the costs of the arbira ion ; and if any suci owner or 5
occupier neglet ts to narme an arb tralor for ihe space of twenty days afier
having been required so to do bytlt Conpany,orifihcstid twoarbitrators
do nit, vith n the space of twenty days aftèr iheir appointm nt, nîie
such third arbitratir, cr if any one or more of the arb,trators appointed
as herein provided, refuses or neglects vithin the space of ten days 10
after his or iheir appo;ntment, Io take upon him or them the duties
thereby imposed, ihen, upon the application of the Company, or of
such owner or ocenpier. it shall be lawful for the Judge of the Couiy
Court of the County within wiiich the land lies, if it be in Upper
Canada, and for any Judge of the Superior Court f -r Lower Canada, 15
if the land be in Lower Canada, to nominate any disinterested com-
petent person fron any Township or Local Municipal ly adjo:ning
Ihat in which such land lies, to act as an arb.trator for the person
so neglecting to naine an arbitrater as afaresaid, or to act in the
place of the arbitrator so refusing or negleciin- as aforesaid ; and in 20
ascertaining the amount of compensation, the arbitrators shail have due
regard to the benefils to accrue to such owner or occupier, by the con-
stinction of such railway, road or other work ; and any award miade by a
majority of the said arbitrators shall be as binding as if the three arbi-
trators had concurred in and made the sane; and upon the amount of 25
the compensation to be paid being so ascertained, the Company may
tender the same, vith any sum due for costs, or less any such sum as
the terms of award may require, to the owner or occupier, who shail
thereupon be bound to execute a conveyance (,f such land to the Com-
pany, or such other document as may be requisite ; and the Company 30
may, afier such tender, and whether such conveyance or other docu-
ment be executed or not, enter upon and take possession of such land
for the use of the Conpany, and hold the saine, or exercise such power
as af resaid, in like manner as if the conveyance thereof or other docu-
ment had been execned ; but no such railway, road or other work shall 35
encroach upon any buildin, or pass through or upon any pleasure
ground. garden, yard ororchard, nor shall any thinberor other materials
be taken fron any encloËed lani, wiihout the consent of the owner;
aid the owner or occupier of any land so required for any such
railway, road or other work, mfter survey nade, shall not hy erecting 40
any building, or eneloing any part of such surveyed land as a
pltasure ground, garden or yard, or by plant ing fuit trees, <r forming
an orchard thereon, prevent the Company froin taking possession of
such land.

XXL In case any land required by the Company for the purpose of 45
any such railway, road or other work, or wiîth regard to which any such
power is to be exercised as aforcsaid, is leld or owned by any person
or body politie, whose residence is not wivtion this Province or is unknown,
or in case tle title to any such land be in dispute, or in case the owner
of such land be miknown or unable to treat with the Company for the sale 50
thercof or for the exercise of any such power by the Coi pany, or to
appoint an arbitrator as aforesaid, the Company may name one disinter-
ested conp'etent person, and the Judge of the Coumîy Court of the
County within which such land lies, if it be in Upper Canada, and any
Jagb of the Superir Coiurt for Lower Canada, if the land be iii Lower 55


